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Add money by cheque
Complete and include this form with all cheques sent to CHIMP: Charitable  
Impact Foundation (Canada). Cheques can be sent to add money to your Impact 
Account or make a one-time donation to a charity, Giving Group, or Campaign.

Please make cheques payable to CHIMP: Charitable Impact Foundation (Canada).

Donor information01
Good to know 
When you add money, it’s considered a donation, which means you’re eligible for a tax receipt. The information 
you provide here should be for the person or company for whom the tax receipt will be issued.

Donor details

Phone number

Email address

Company name

Title First name Initial Last name

Preferred method of contact

Email Phone

Donor address (used for tax reporting)

City Province Postal Code

Address
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Donation details02
Donation amount Which account would you like to add money to?

If you don’t have an account with us, where would you like to send your one-time donation? (select one)

Send to a charity:

Send to a Giving Group 
or Campaign:

Add a note: Give anonymously

Declaration of true donor  
(if the donor is not listed as a payor on the cheque)

03

Add money to  
Impact Account

Add money to  
Company Account

I                                                   (full name of donation facilitator) confirm that this gift to CHIMP: Charitable 
Impact Foundation (Canada), is a donation from:                                                   (full name of donor) who is the 
true donor.

Signature of donation facilitator (individual on cheque):

Mail this completed form and your cheque to:
CHIMP: Charitable Impact Foundation (Canada)
Attention: Financial Administration
1500 West Georgia St., Suite 1250
Vancouver, BC, V6G 2Z6

Administration use:
Cheque deposite date

Entered date

Once received, cheque donations will take one 
week to be reflected in your Impact Account.
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